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The Reader

Is

defired to

make

the following Corredions:

P.
27, for Haldeniian, read Haldiman,
P. 3. line 2, for
5,200, read ^T 5,250.
2. line

£

P. 4. line 3, for Tryoy read 7}ro.

.

AN ACT

/<9

Incorporate the

HEREAS

Conewj^ Canal Company.

General Aflembly of this comin and by an aO;, entitled " Aa
Aft to provide for the opening and improving fundry,
navigable waters and roads within this commonwealth,"
authorize and empower the Governor to contrad with
individuals or comp;inies, among other things, for improving the navigation of the river Sufquehanna, fromWright's ferry to the mouth of Swatara creek, inclufive,
and for that purpofe appropriated the funi of five thouAnd whereas a
fand two hundred and fifty pounds
articles
of
were
and enteragreement
made
contraft and
third
day
of
of
our Lord,
in
the
year
into
on
the
ed
July,
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, between
Thomas Mifflin, Governor of the commonwealth of
Pennfylvania, on behalf of the flate, of the one part, and
Robert Morris, William Smith, Walter Stewart, Samuel
Meredith, John Steinmetz, Tench Francis, John Nicholfon, John Donaldfon, Samuel Miles, Timothy Matlack,
David Rittenhoufe, Samuel Powel, Alexander James
Dallas, William Bingham, Henry Miller, Abraham Witmer and Robert Harris, all of the ftate of Pennfylvania,
of the other part, as a company, by the name of The Conewago Company, for opening and improving that part of the
river Sufquehanna, from Wright's ferry to the mouth of
Swatara creek, inclufive, agreeably to the true intent, mean-^ng, and defign of the Legiilature, v/hereby the faid Robert
Morris, and others, as a company, and each of them, did agree, undertake and contra£l, to and with the faid Thomas
Mifflin, and his fucceffors. Governors of the faid common3 wealth, that they, the faid company, will well and truly
j^open and improve the navigation of the faid river Sufqae--hanna, between Wright's ferry, and the mouth of Swata-

monwealth

the

did,

:

^ ra aforefaid, agreeably to the true intention of the Legifla-

^ture, in the manner fet forth in the (aid contraft, reference
large ; and, particularly, that at the
;j being thereto had at
Conewago falls, they will cut, efrablirn and maintain a ca.6nal,ofa fufflcient and convenient width, not lefs than forty
,,

'feet, of a length fuflicient to pafs
I

;;

^^

and extend beyond

all

obflruclions created in the navigation of the faid river by
means of the faid Conewago falls, and of a depth fufficient
at all times to contain and convey, through the whole diitaiice

of the faid canal, a body of water, at lead four

feei:

deep

;

and that they

canal a fufficient

will alfo ere6t

and maintain on the

number of fafe and commodious

f..id

locks, not

than two, for the benefit of navigation ; and that the
and locks, and the works thereunto belonging,
Ihall be for ever kept and maintained in good and perfeft
order and repair, by them, the faid contraftors, their heirs,
executors, adminiflrators and afligns, at the proper coft of
them, and every of them, and opened as a public highway,
and for pubHc ufe for ever, fo that all perlons whofoever,
with boats, rafts, and other fuitable veffels, and their

lefs

faid canal

may thenceforth, at all feafons, when the navigation of the faid river Sufquehanna is not rendered impradlicable by ice, pafs and repafs in the faid canal, and ufe

freights,

faid locks, free of toll and any and
every other charge whatfoever, as freely as if the faid canal
and locks were made and eftabUfhed by the public, and duly
declared by law to be a public highway And whereas the
faid Thomas Mifflin, in behalf of this common wealth, in confideration of the undertakings and contrails of the faid
company, did covenant and agree, that they fhall have and
receive thefumof five thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds,
the fum appropriated by law, to be taken as full fatisfadion
and compenfation of all their fervices and expences in carrying on, compleating, and maintaining the faid works
And whereas it has been reprefented to the legiflature by
the faid company, that no provifion having been made by
the public to purchafe the ground through which the faid
canal is to pafs, for the diftance of three hundred and fix
perches, more or lefs, nor to compel the owners to part
with the fame, at a reafonable price or valuation, for the
public ufe, and that they have been obliged to purchafe the
fame at their own expence, and at a very high rate, appropriating to the ufe of the public fuch part of their grounds
as may be neceffary to the faid canal and w^orks, the whole
of which is to be conftrufted and maintained within the
grounds fo purchafed ; but that in the execution of the l^aid
important work, for the public ufe and benefit, as well as
for fecuring and maintaining the neceilary conftrudions
and eredions from trefpafTes and damages, the better ma-

and enjoy the benefit of the

:

naging their feveral (liares, dividing and transferring the
fame, making and executing contrads for carrying on the
work, and the improvement of the natural advantages of
their eftates and interefl in the lands contiguous to and
coiuieded with the faid canal (including the ferry at the

lower end ot the faid Conewago

many

inconveniencies, as a

falls)

number of

they labor under
individuals

bound

by temporary articles to the execution and fupport of a
public work, for permanent and perpetual ufe to the community at large, and have therefore prayed, that they may
be conftituted into a body politic and corporate, with the'
powers, rights and privileges, incident and neceflary to a
corporation of the like nature and kind:
Sec. I. Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and Houfe
of Reprefentatlves of the commonwealth of Pennfyhania^ in
General Affemhly met, and it is hereby enaded by the authority
of the fame. That the faid Robert Morris, William Smith,
Walter Stewart, Samuel Meredith, JohnSteinmentz, Tench
Francis, John Nicholfon, John Donaldfon, Samuel Miles,
Timothy Matlack, David Rittenhoufe, Samuel Powel, A.lexander James Dallas, William Bingham, Henry Miller,
Abraham Witmer, and Robert Harris, their fucceffors and
affigns, fhall be, and they are hereby, incorporated into a
body politic and corporate, in deed and in name, by the
name, flile and title of *' The Conewago Canal Company;'*
and by the fame name, ftile and title, they fhall have lucceffion for ever, and be able and capable in law to fue and
be fued, to implead and be impleaded, and to have and to
make one common feal, to ufe in their affairs, and the iame
to break ajid alter at their pleafure; and to hold and enjoy
any lands, tenements, goods, wares and merchandize, and
all manner of edates, real and perfonai, and mixed, provided the fame (hall not exceed, at any time, one million of
dollars
and fhall have power to meet, choofe, appoint and
contra6t with all officers, fervants, and perfons necelfary in
the management of their affairs, and to do and perform
fuch acts, and to make fuch rules, ordinances, bye-laws
and regulations, (not inconfiftent with the laws of the United States and of this ftate) as they, or a majority of them,
fnall from time to time find convenient, uiefui and neceffary, for eihiblifliing and maintaining the faid cannl nnd
locks, and the works thereunto belonging, or conneded
v.'ith the fame
and in general for the better managing
and promoting the interefts of the faid corporation and
company, and^the improvement of the natural advantages
of their eftate in the premifes, in as full and ample a manner as any other corporate body within this conimon\A ealth
;

;

can or

may

do.

Sec. II. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid^ That the faid canal and locks fhall be, and the fame
are hereby declared to be, a public hi,rhway, and as fuch
fliall be kept and maintained by the faid corporation and
company, for public ufe, for ever, fo that all perfons with
boats,

may

rafts,

and other fuitable

at all feafons,

quhanna and the

when

veflels,

with their freights,

the navagation of the river Suf-

not rendered impra6licabie
and ufe and enjoy the
benefit of the faid locks, free of toll, and any and every
other charge whatfoever ; and the faid company (hall keep
and maintain a fkilful perfon for opening and fhutting the

by

ice,,

canal

faid

is

pais Tind repafs in the fame,

boatmen

locks, for adiiiing the

in their paffage

through the

lame.

Sec. III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforeThat if any perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall, wilfully
and knowingly, do any ad or thing whatfoever, whereby
t!ie faid navigation, or any lock, gate, engine, machine or
device, thereto belonging, fliall be injured or damaged, he,
ilie, or they, fo offending, fhall forfeit and pay to the faid
company fourfold the coil: and damages by them fuflained
hv means of fuch known and vk'ilful ad:, together with cofl
of fuit in that behalf expended, to be recovered, by adtion
of debt, before any JufUce of the Peace, or in any court
having jurifdidion competent to the fum due.
Si-C. IV. Provided always^ and be it further enaEled by the.
nulhority aforefaid^ That nothing in this acl contained fliall
be held, deemed, tdken, or in any ways underftood, to inv.ilidate the contract had and made between the Govcrr;or
oTihis ccnntnonwealth and the faid campany, for compleatiijg the faid canal and locks in the manner, and in the time,
therein fpecified, i:()r to releafe the faid company, or any
crthem,froai their lefponfibility, each for the other, jointly and feverally, in the due and faithful execution of the
worl^, according to the true intention of the Ligiflature,
a^ ipccilied and fet forth in the faid contrad.

fitid^

GERARDUS WYNKOOP,

Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentati-ves.

SAMUEL POWEL,
of the Senate.

Approved, April the

tenth,

THOMAS
of the

1793.

MIFFLIN,

Governor
commonwealth of Pennfyhania,

Speaker
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CONEWAGO CANAL.

A

LAUDABLE fpirit of emulation having

dif-

among

the Agricultural and Commercial Sia.tQ^
of the Union, for the improvement of their refpedive territories, and tranfportation of their produce to the proper
fufed itfelf

markets, by means of

inland navigation and good

ROADS

the follovi^ing account of the rife and progrefs of
;
the CoNEWAGo Canal, (the firfl; great work of the kind,
in Pennfylvania, brought into operation under the fanction,

and with the

may be

afTiftance,

of the Legiflature)

it is

hoped,

the
; and particularly to
Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives, for whofe ufe it
was originally compiled.
acceptable to the public

In the year 1789, among the Commiffioners appointto view and explore fundry roads and w^aters in different parts of the ftate; Samuel Boyd,Bartram Galbraith

ed

and Thomas Ruling, were commiilioned by the Prefident
and fupreme executive Council " to view and explore
" the Sufquehanna and Juniata rivers, and afcertain the
*' expence, in their opinion, neceffary
for removing the
" different obftrudions in faid rivers ;** and made their
Report as follows, fo far as refpeds that part of Sufquehannah (including the Conewago Falls) from the mouth
of Swatara to Wright's ferry, viz*

-'

January

3C>th,

1790.

" Conc-wap

"
"
"

Falls, about 14 miles above Wright's ferry^
the ?reat objirudion and barr to the laealth and population
of our J'Ve/iern Country, is at prefent the grand objetl.
Y\fe are clear that a canal is they^r^ and fafe zvay of

good nav!gatio}i for boats to pafs and repafs
marked,
on the eadern fide of the river, by
Wc have
*' courfes and diiiances, being
306 perches in length, pr.
" draught, in which didance, 19 feet, the fall being divi" ded, is not three quarters of an inch to a perch. The
" propofed width of the Canal, to be 33 feet, for boats

*"

etrefting

2.

"

" to pafs each other the depth to dig at its entrance, will
" be 9 feet. The boatmen we have confulted,all agree,
" that the fall of 19 feet, fo divided equally in the length
" of the Canal, will be but little objirudion to boats.
" Some fev/ individuals h?.ve been in favour of the Tork;

*''

Jhore

;

but in our opinion, the

hill

comes in too

clofe

" on high-water mark. To effeft a good and (landing
" Canal will require /"u<? thoufand pounds. From thence
" to S'vatara ripples 3 miles of middling boatable water,
" where boats of thirty-five tons burden (drawing 20
"inches water) have frequently palfed and unloaded, at
" the head of Conewago Falls."

To

....

the above tflimate for the Canal at

viz.
'.rhey

Conewago

add™

ForHalderinan's ripples, about 8 miles above 7
Vv right's ferry,
5
For Chiqais falls, near and above faid ferry,
For Swatara ripples, 17 miles above faid fer- 1
ry, and about 3 m. above Conewago falls,
3

What

FalL?,

"£5,000

^o^
150
^^

here reported upon, was contem-"|
be in one cvn'rad, as comprehending the v/hole navigation from the
^
ihuuih of Swatara, one niiic; below MiddleJ>'^553°'-^
is

plated to

I

town, to Wright's ferry, (now Columbia)
and the eilimatcd amount is
J
This report being communicated by the Governor to
the Le.gillature, an appropriation was made, April 13th,
For Sufquehaimaj from
^79^9 ii^ ^'iiieral terms, viz.
|

—

'•'

" Wright's
"^5,200"'

ferry

—

to the

mouth of

Sv/z.tara,

inclufive,

of the eftimate, and no
provifion was made for the purchafe of the ground, (about
This expence
a mile in length) neceffary for the Canal.
it feerns had efcaped the notice of the Commiflioners as
well as the Legiflature, in their eilimate, on the plan of a
Canal to be dug along fhore, clear of the bed of the river ;
for in that cafe confiderable trefpafs muft in fundry places
be made upon the adjacent ground, dividing the 19 Feet
Or probably it
Fall equally through the whole length
was confidered as a matter of courfe, that the Legiflature
would provide the means for obtaining the ground, either
by contraft with the owners, or by condemning the fame
bv a jury, according to law.
falling

^50

fliort

:

But although the commijfioners were men of (kill and
from our inexperience and the novelty of

integrity, yet

of this kind in America, at that time ; as well as
rife in the price of labor, and efpecially, having depended, as they fay, upon the advice of
boatmen, refpeding the force and preflure of runningwater, inftead of applying hydraulic principles, by which
the modern philofophy and dotlrine of gravity have reduced this fcience to the mathematical certainty of other
fciences,as confirmed by experience ; it is eafy to Ihew that
their calculations were erroneous, and that the ^^'5000,
granted by the Legiflature, if Contradors could have
been found, and the ground purchafed, would have been
v.'orks

from the unforefeen

expended in a Sluice Canal,
above explained, according to the plan of the Report.
For it is afcertained, (fee Varenius and others) that if the

luholly loji to the public, if
as

"of the channel of a fluiceor river,be depreffecfat
the rate of one pace inJive hundred paces, or one foot mfi-ve

declivity

"
'•'

"

hundred

feet, the current becomes too rapid for fafe
navigation, either in the afcent or defcent.'' That is to

of i foot in 500, or of about 10 f. ,~, in one
mile, renders navigation dangerous and almoft impradicable.

f;iy,a defcent

But the defcent of the Conewago Falls, (and confequently of the Sluice-Canal, upon the conflruclion propofed) is 19 feet 2 inches, in lefs than one mile, viz»

4
306 perches
dicularly, or

and the velocity of bodies

;

down

falling perpen-

inclined planes^ (fetting fridion afide)

being an eafy calculation to almoft every Tryo in the
learning of the prefent day, it may be judged what a velocity a fall of 19 feet pr. mile would give.
But experithofe
very
and
obfervation
Conewago
ence
at
Falls, will

demonftrate

this

to

the plaineft

capacity, without the

nicety of mathematical calculations.

A

RAFT, although r^/^r£ii?^fomewhat,and the diftance
lengthened by guiding it in a circuitous courfe, to avoid
rocks, defcends in five minutes through iheje Falls ; and
\2iYge. floating logs, of feveral tons weight, in 4 | minutes,
as has been accurately afcertained by Mr. Brindley, the
Engineer of the Conewago Canal, as well as by others ;
which taking the circuitous courfe into confideration, gives
a velocity from 12 to 15 miles pr. hour. With refpe6t
to the afcent of this Sluice Canal, as firfl: propofed, up
the inclined plane of the bed of the river along the Jhore
Suppofe one or more of thofe logs of feven
or banks
tons, or a River-boat of the fame burthen, to be towed and
let up againfl a current of 12 miles velocity pr. hour, the
ft rength of men necefTary, (fuppofmg each man to exert a
Hrength equal to his own weight, fay 180 pounds pr.man
on an average) may eafily be calculated on the principles
of the inclined plane, which gives the equilibrium, by the
But, on
ratio of the length of the plane to its height
the prefent occ^fion, eKperi?ne?it will be more convincingly fatisfaftory than calculatiotis on mechanic principles.
;

—

—

At

the Falls of Schuylkill, which are about

31-2

feet

about 30 perches, it is commonly an hour's hard
work, of 12 or 15 men, to drav/ up an empty or lightloaded boat ; and an expence of two or three dollars in
drink, and lofs of time.
It is feldom that boats of any
weight have been attempted to be towed up either fliore
of the Conewago Falls, and then it has required 30 or 40
men a great part of a day, and an expence of 5 or 61. at
leaft, to accomplifh the work ; for the men are obliged
to perch, and fcatter themfelves, (as it has been humouroully exprefied) like black-birds, on the rocks, and to drag
their burden, fhifting from rock to rock through the
whole length of the falls.-—The expence of horfes would
fall, in

would be perhaps equal,

if their

ftrength could be apnli-

ed ; but horfes cannot be made ufe of becaufe of the irregularity of the fhores, and the great incumbrance of
rocks, fome extending a farther, fome a fliorter, diilaiice

and to blow thofe rocks, or
them with (landing materibetween
up
towing-/*^//;,
would have required more
effectual
for an

into the bed of the river
fill

als

;

the intervals

than the LegiJJative grant of ;^5ooo, exclufive of the
digging the Canal on the propoled plan of the Commiffioners, even if a Canal on that plan had been prafticable.

But it has been already y?^/^(i, that fuch a Canal, following the margin of the river, and in clofe contiguity to
its fhore, dividing the 19 feet fall, equally through the
whole length of one mile, would have been imprafticable
or of no ufe.
id.
ImpraBicahle^ becaufe the banks or fides clofe on
the water's edge, could not have been raifed or lupported

without /hong mafonry^ flill fubjeft to all the expence,
rifk and difficulty of afcending and dcfcending as ftated
above.
But what is ftill further to be confidered, the
'velocity and friftion of a body of water, 31-2 feet deep,
at the rate of 12 or 15 miles pr. hour, would have foon
torn the bottom, and undermined iho. foundation of the
walls, unlefs carried to an immenfe depth ; and after ail
this incalculable expence, in the conftruction of fuch a
Sluice-C ANAL, and the almofiimpoffibility of maintaining
it in repair, it could only have been of ufe in navigation,
when the river did not rife above mean high-water mark,
or the depth of the Canal and towing-bank that is, Vv'hen
the river did not rife more than 5 feet above 7nean lowwater mark. In times of any flooti or frefli, riung above
the viean ftandard height of the river, the whole Canal
and banks would have been buried under water, of no ufe
in navigation, and fubjedl to deft rudion by floating ice.
.heavy logs, &c.
;

Canal might have been dug
at a fafediftance from the fhore, and clear of the danger
of frelhes.
In anfwer to this, let it be remembered, that
the inclined plane of the bottom, fo as to divide the 19
feet fall equally through the whole length, could not

But

it

may be

faid, that the

have been continued without digging in many places,
perhaps more than 19 feet deep ; an inconvenience only
to have been remedied, by carrying the Canal on a level,
and taking off the/^//at the end, by the noble invention
oi locks, rendering every thingy^ and practicable.

To

obviate thefe difficulties, fome of the Managers of

and Siifquehannnh Canal Company, (after
viewing the Swatara and the Conewago Falls, in June,
1792), confidering that every part of the Sufquehannah
navigation, and its branches, had a connexion with the
great work committed to their management, and that the
fuccefs of one would aid the other, reprefented to the Governor tliQ defeds in the plan propofed, for the improvement of the navigation of the Conewago Falls, as dated
above and, that the money propofed by the Legiflature
for that purpole, would be loft to the public, if applied to
any plan of a Canal without locks ;2.nd that as no particular
plan had been digefted by the Commiffioners or by the
Legiflature, the whole muft reft in the difcretion of the
Governor, refpeding the formation of a contrad:
adding, "That if no other individuals or companies are pre" pared or willing to undertake the work, under proper
*' direfliion, or are doubtful whether the money granted
" by the Legiflature is fufficient for compleating the fame,
" (as will probably be the cafe) they are defirous, either
" as a co?npany, or certain of them as individuals, to ren" der propofals to your Excellency, to undertake the
" work, at their own rife, and fupply the deficiency of
" the money, upon certain ftipulations to be contracted
" for in the ufe and property of water-works to be eredthe Schuylkill

;

" ed."

To which

the

Governor anfvvered

" That confidering the terms offered by the Compa" ny, in fome refpeds more advantageous to the public
" than any which preceded them," he would be ready
to enter into a contrad with the company or individuals
of the fame, on certain principles fuggefted in his

letter.

The contrad was foon after compleated between the
Governor Tin^feventcen individuals, moftly of the Schuylkill and Sufquehannah company j but not on behalf of

the

company, who

as

a

body thought the undertaking;

foreign to the ends of their incorporation, and a riik
in which they could not involve the itockholders of that
Company. And happy it was, that they were not fo involved ; for it would doubly have increafed the difficulties under which they now labour, on account of the
rife of wages, and the unfkilful calculations of the expence of undertakings of this kind, in the new world ; for
we find, that after all their experience in the old worlds
and the bed calculations of their engineers, it is always a
rule to double the ejiimates fird made, in order to provide
againft contingencies, and other matters refpeding the
nature and purchafe of the ground, unforefeen obftructions in digging and making the bottom and banks water-tight ; it being impoffible, by boring, or any other

method, to be fully afcertained in theory, or before hand ,
of the compleat nature of the foil, or a multitude of circumftances which will occur in the execution of the
work.

The contrast waSjtherefore,immediately compleated, by
Vv'hich

it

will appear, that the

Governor deferves

for his attention to the intereft of

credit

the ftate, and that the

Contradors were either too fanguine, or not very fkilful
But this by the bye
in counting the coft on their part.
in good faith to what
both
parties
is
contrad
binding
it
a
committing
without
either party
jufl
and
reafonable,
is
advantage
in the exof
wiiliing
any
undue
to the fufpicion
ecution of the work.

The Contradors are to conftruft, or cut, eftablifh and
" maintain, a Canal, not lefs ih^m forty feet wide, 2indfour
" feet deep alfo, to ere6t and mainuain not lefs than
" two fafe and commodious Locks, to be opened ZiS a pub;

*'

lie

high-way, and for public ufe, forever.

The work, according to the contraft, hath been acmuch labor and perfeverance on the
part of the company, attended with many vexations and
compliflied, with

difappointments in the progrefs of the bufinefs, and an

beyond ail their own calculations,
and thofe of their engineers,that if it could have been forefeen at the begiujiing, they would have been deterred

expence at lead fo far

would have foon deferted it.
acorreft ftatement of the whole expenditures, brought down to the 15th of November, 1797,
the day on which the locks were opened, and the canal put
in operation, in the prefence of the Governor of the
from

The

iheir undertaking, or

following

is

Commonwealth,

viz.

To

the purchafe of the ground, and expence "^
of cutting the canal, in the years 1793, >

'94/95/96/97»
To the expence of the

J
locks,

-

TOTAL— ONE HUNDRED AND TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS,

As

the

dollars

^6,'j26

LOCKS alone have

coft

45,274

45,274
I

02,000

dollars, (and the

legiilative grant, which

was originally eflimated as fufficient for the conipletion of the whole work, was but 14,000

may be

an exad ftatement of the different items of expence, belonging folely
dollars)

it

10 the locks

fatisfaclory to exhibit

and regulating

gates, he. viz.

dollars

So far the cod of the locks,
amounts to

But

above

as

ftated,

-

to compleat the whole, fo

as

45,274
intro-

to

duce boats into the locks with perfect fafety,
in their defcent from Middleton, at different
heights of the river, the following work will
be neceffary; and although it lies beyond the
limits of the

tended

and the
1

One

company's contra6:,muft be

to, for

at-

the prefervation of the locks

fafety of the navigation, viz.

ftop-gate,

60 yards above the regulat-

ing lock, for the purpofe of laying the locks
dry, as occafion

may

require,

mod

of the

60

materials being prepared,
2.

Further repairs of the exterior dam, that
furrounds all the obftruftions in the canal,
will be neceffary in the fpring, and to lay
the whole dry^ fay

3.

4.

To

50

-

Gompleat the canal thro' the bar-rocks,

at the

head, and to

iluice

dam,

fill

up the gaps
-

-

left in

-

the
-

750

Extra of the company's contract, a canal or
boat paffage for high- water is neceffary ;
which muft commence near the Weft GrafsPlatt, above the upper bar, and run eaft of
the Drift- Wood Heaps, into the canals below
the bars, as is fliewn by the dotted lines in
the

5.

map

— may be

To make a weir or tumbling-dam, 250

long,
regulate
with
(tone,
to
and fecure the fame
the canal,

6.

executed by contract, for 1,500

-

-

100

-

To carry out three temporary dams, at the
lower locks, and clear them of brick and rubbifli, flope the banks from the wing walls into

the river, and widen that part, or the

mouth of

the canal, to give

B

more room

for

I©
boats at lovv-v/ater, and to fecure the trunk
drains in the bank,

Additional expence,

250
2,710

The Governor having been

addreffed by the company,
Nov. 1797, requefting, that pre"viouily to the meeting of the Legiflature, the works might
be examined, and reported upon, and the canal opened
and put in operation according to the contrad ; his Excellency was pleafed to anfwer, that as the contradt and undertaking were of the firil magnitude and importance to
the (late, he v/ilhed the company to determine on a day
for that purpofe, and he would himfelf attend with a
and Wedfpecial agent, to report upon the proceedings
nefday, 2 2d Nov. was the day appointed ; and the following is the report of John Hall, efq. the agent fpecially
appointed, a copy of which has been communicated to

in

the beginning of

;

'

both houfes of the

legiflature, viz.

REPORT ON THE CONEWAGO CANAL.
To

bis

Excellency Governor

MIFFLIN.

" December

5th, 1797.

"sir,
" Having been fpecially appointed by your excellency,
to view and make report upon the execution of the conTRiXCT made July 3d, 1792, between the Commonwealth and the Conev/ago Canal Company, viz. R.obert
WiHiam Smith, d.d. and others* ; and as upon
the invitation of the company, with a laudable public
Morris^

fpirit, in

fuch
*

order to countenance and encourage a work of
enable you the better, in your

utility, as well as to

The company

and as the names ftand in the origiGovernor, are Robert Morris, William Smith,
Walter Stewart, Samuel Meredith, John Steinmetz, Tench Francis,
John Nicholion, John Donaldfon, Samuel Miles, Timothy Matlack,
JDavid Rittenhoufc, Samuel Powell, Alexander James Dallas, William
Bingham, Henry Miller, Abraham Witner and Ilobert Harris.

nal

as incorporated,

contrail with the

u
£recutive capacity,

to dojujilce to the

as to the contractors

of

you were

Commonwealth, as well

pleafed, at a very incle-

feafon, to attend at the opening of this grand canal^
on the fubjed may be fi^iorter, confilting only

ment

my

;

report

2ijiute offaclsy

which

fell

within your

uwa knowledge

and obfervation.

"

you on the afternoon of Tuefday the
I arrived at the canal, in company with the Rev. Dr. Smith, who attended as a committee on the part of the Canal-Company, and Mr. Thomas Leiper, and fome other gentlemen. About fun-fet
we croiTed the river, and paffed the evening with Mr.
James BRiMDLEY,the engineer and fuperintendant of the
works, in order to prepare for the operations of the fuc2

1 ft

x^fter
ult.

having

left

[November]

—

ceeding day.

" Wednefday, 22d

Nov.—Finding

derably obftruded with ice,

the

we embarked

canal confix

at the

head of

the lower-locks^ about lo o'clock, with a number of the
canal workmen, under the diredion of Mr. Brindley, in
large flats belonging to the ferry, and proceeded up
the canal to the regulating lock and gates, breaking the

two

our way. The gates being then opened, we afcended the regulating lock^ and palled to its head in the
Sufquehannah, above the falls, where one of the Middletown river boats, which they calied a nine ton boat, lay
prepared to defcend ; and on our fignai, immediately paffed out of the river into the bafon at the head of the regulating lock, where our two large flats lay to receive
her.
This fmall fleet then paiTed the regulating lock,
and down the canal, keeping as much a-breaft of each
other as poflible, and breaking the ice into fmall cakes
in our way.
Having reached the lower locks, we paffed
the fame, one after another, and entered the river below
the falls, at about h-lf an hour after eleven o'clock when
it was perceived, that your Excellency and your attendairis
were waiting at the ferry on the Lancafter fide, amidft the
fnow andHeet of the day. One of the ferry-boats, doubly
manned, pufhed acrofs to receive you, but the Middletown
river-boat with her oars-men, about fix in number, being
emulous of that fervice, pufhed acrofs the river, got firil
to the landing, and in the fpace of 1 8 or 20 minutes, reice in

;

12

turned and entered the canal at the bottom of the lower
lock.
Ihe grand operation of afcending the locks
)w
.\

commenced. Your excellency declining to land, or lofe
time, Mr. Brindley went on fhore, and with two of his
beft men took the command of the locks.
Whiie the firii.
lock was filling, every perfon, who could conveniently,
to the number of about k,^, got into the Middletown boat
with your excellency, and v/ere aftonifned to find themfelves raifed nine feet perpendicular, (viz. to the level of
the fecond lock) in the fpace of 8 minutes, fcarcely conjecturing whence the water came, the gates above them being
Itill iliut.
Having entered the fecoud lock, it was filled
and padcd in 4 minutes and a half, which would have

—

been the cafe in the firfi lock, if the unbroken ice at its
upper gate had not retarded the operation. Having now
afcended both locks, the boat with her ^^ palTengers,
pufhed up the canal, by means of five fetting poles, thro'
the broken and floating ice, to the regulaiing-lock, in 17
3ninutes, then through the fame in 3 minutes, more, and
to the head of the cutting and upper entrance of the river, above the falls, in 5 minutes, in all, thirty-feven 7mThe defcent in the fame boat, with the
mifes and a half.
fame or rather a greater number of paifengers, thro' the
regulating lock and down to the double locks, was only
17 minutes. Here your excellency and others of the combut there being near five hundred perfons
pany landed
prefent, (and if the weather had permitted they would
probably have been fome thoufands) Mr. Brindley indulged as many as defired, by opening the lower locks,
palling and repaffing them feveral times, in the feveral
The Governor need not be reminded here, of a
boats.
circumfiance which did credit to the workmen, who had
been fo long employed in fubduing the rocks in the fcite
and bed of the canal, namely, that having no artillery of
;

brafs or iron, they bored their artillery out of the hardeft
rocks, in the fpace of 3 hours, and gave the Governor a
federal falute, at his entrance into the lower lock, and

another afcending and defcending the body of the canal ;
that in regular fucceffion of difcharges, with a report:
fo loud as to be reveberated from their fellow-rocks on
both {hores of the Sufquehannah, trembling as it vi/'ere

and

for their

own

fafety.

'3

What

now

moft material to be added in this report,
and execution of the work,
to enable you to pronounce fafely conceruing the
comfiction of the con trad
is

1.

2.

the

:?

fituaAion of tne canal,

It is

one mile in length, wanting

It is

every where 40 feet in width,

a

few perches.

at bottom, and 4
fome places more, when filled only within
20 inches of the top of its banks or towing-path
all
which is compleatly agreeable to tht' contract

feet deep, in

;

3.

The
the

locks are indeed a grand work, conftrufted in
maflerly manner, of the moH; folid materials,

mod

hewn flone. The two locks at the lower end
are 80 feet each in length, and 12 feet in breadth or
brick and

width, and in the lowed flate of the river three feet
inches in depth, over the main fills of each lock-

fix

gate.

To

amount

to the terms of the contract,
Their nature, conftrudlion,
&c. being new in this country, could not have been contemplated or underflood by the commonwealth or the
company, at the time of the contra^ for I am intruded
to fay, and the company in an addrefs uow preparing,
mean to demonftrate, and fubmit their cafe to the legiilature, that the two lower locks, the regulating lock, the
wing walls, and barriers at the head of the canal, v/hich
are all for the public ufe, exceed in an immenfe degree,
in expence, the whole fum eftimated and contracted for
by the commonwealth, exclufive of the purchale of the
ground and digging the canal a mile nearly in length,
40 feet wide and 4 feet deep, through the mod difficult

fay thefe locks

would be

to fay but little.

;

pround within the liate*. Add to this, that the faid locks
maiatamed at the expence or the company, and

are to be

By keeping
kept open as a high way for public ufe, hz.
open can only be intended the liberty ci'i prjpng ; for locks
alivijys open would be of no ufe in navigation ; they muft
be opened and (hut at every paffage of a boat, and that
by a ikilful perfon, mailer of the key of the locks, to preand from
vent tlieir being damaged or trefpafled upon
;

* ^3ee above

tlic

efdmates and papers here referred

to.

14
the foregoing ftatement, as

it

appears that the regulating

lock is near a mile above the lower locks, and that fuch
perfon cannot relide at both ends of the canal at the fame
time, it will require at lead one hour and 14 minutes of
his labour and attendance for every boat that pafles, and
that he mufl be always ready, and can fcarcely purfue
any other bufmefs ; yet no provifion is made in the
contract to compenfate fuch perfon for his affifting the
boatmen, nor the company by the contrail bound to
provide or maintain fuch perfon, but only to keep the locks
You will judge of
open, or in other wr>rds vfelefs.
the equity of this cafe, from the face of the contrad, and
although the company fhould be allowed no toll, to compenfate for the extraordinary expence of thofe locks, beyond the public appropriation, and the future expence of
maintaining 3nd fupporting them, yet it would be a hard
cafe to require of them an additional annual alary to the
keeper of the locks, without at lead as much toll from
thofe who are benefited by the fervices of the keeper, as
will compenfate his labor, and without whofe afliflance they
could neither pafs nor repafs.

—

f

Befides the

fum of £s^'^^

find by the contrail,

^i^o

^^^ ^^^ canal and locks, I
appropriated for Chickis Falls^

ripples and Swatara ripples
and it appears,
by the eltimafe of Samuel Boyd, Bartram Calbraith and
Thomas Haling, the commiffioner&, upon whofe report
the appropriation of the legiflature was made,that ChickisFalls fliould b(^ £1^0, Haldima?i's ripples, ^ 00, Swatara
How the difripples, £s'^, that is ^^300 in the whole

Haldiman^s

;

—

ference of ^^50 leis in the contract,
and
does not appear to me
part of the contract be fufficiently
could not be ascertained at the time

arifes,

—

[

than in the ejlimale,

whether this fmall
compleated or not,
of my examination

or the Conewago-Canaly becaufe the waters of the Sufquehanna, were fome feet higher than lovV-water mark, and
the contract fpecifies that the low-water mark is to be
afcertained and fixed by commillioners or agents appointed by your excellency, which remains to be done beiore this part of the contrail can be reported upon
but it appears to me that you may fafely difcharge the
company of their bond and obligation fo far as concerns

15
the ;^5ooo for the Conewago-Canal, taking a new obligation refpeding the ^£250, to be laid out on the other
part.

/ have the honor

Tour

to be,

very refpedfuUy,

Excellency's moji obedient fervant,

JOHN HALL.
5th Dec. 1797.

In confequence of the foregoing report oi the Agent of
Information, and the a£lual view and obfervation of the

Governor himfelf, he was pleafed, in his addrefs to both
houfes of the Legiftature, at the opening of their prefent
fellion, to

recommend

as follows, viz.

" The REPORT of the Agent of Information, (which I
" have direded to be communicated to you) fatisfadori-

"

ly exhibits the progrefs in executing the feveral con-

**

tra£ts that

*'

have been formed
and RIVERS.
*'

*'

But

it is 2i]u{\.ice

for opening a

peculiarly

canal

at the

for

improving our roads

due to the contractors
Falls of Conewago, in

the river Sufquehannah, pubHcly to announce the com" PLETioN of their important undertaking, and to ac*' knowledge from adiial obfervation, that the work ap" pears to be an honour to the state, as well as a
" lading MONUMENT of their enterprize, J^ ill 2ind integrity,

*'

" The DisBURSEMENNS of the contraSlors have fo far
indeed exceeded the fum appropriated by law, that on
" a principle oi equity, ^s well as to excite an advantageous
" emulation, I am induced to recommend fuch a modijica** tion of their contract, as will allow the exadion of a toll
" from paiTengers, equal to the charge of hiring perfons
" to attend the locks and keep them in conftant repair.'*
*'

The Governor,

has ftated generally, in the above adfo far exceeded the
fum appropriated by lav/, that he was induced, on a
principle of equity, as well as to excite an advantageous

drefs, that

"
*'

*'

" the difburfements had

emulation, to

recommend

a modijicatian of the contrad.

i6

" &c."—In

the foregoing papers the dlfburfemerits

particularly fpeciiied,

amounting

are

as follows, viz.

dollars

Thepurchafe of the ground, cutting the canal, &c. 56,726
The expence of the locks, at the time of
opening,
Additional efliraate, to
works,
-

Whole

-

.

complete

45,^74
the

2,710

-

-

coft of the locks.

Total expence of the canal and locks

The
lars,

ny

it

legiflative appropriation being only 14,000 dolappears then that the difburfements of the compa-

for the

whole work, amount

to

90,710

—

dollars

more

than the money appropriated by law -and that the difburfements for the locks alone, when compleated and fecured by the additional fum of 2,710 dollars for the public ufe, (the locks not being effentiallyi neceffary in the
works of the company) will exceed the legiflative appropriation, in the fum of 33,984 dollars
that is to fay,
the itate have 14,000 dollars inverted in the locks ^oy public uje, and the company have 3 '5,984 dollars
The Go-

—

—

vernor's recommendation to the legiflature, therefore,
is not for a toll on the capital expended on the canal and
locks, viz. 104,710 dollars, which, at 6
per cent,

would be, 6,282,';;;, dollars per annum
but leaving the
whole works free of toll on this capital, " to modify the
contracl fo as to allow a compenfation from pajjhigers equal
to the charge of hiring perfons to attend the locks and keep
them in confiant repair,''^ Andfurely this will appear reafonable to a public-fpirited legiflature; and it would be a hard
cafe, even if it were required by the contraft, that after
luch expenditures, beyond whatever was originally contemplated, the company fiiould be required, in addition,
to pay an annual falary to a keeper of the locks, and for
giving that affiilance to the boatmen, which is necelTary
for their fafe pafiage,*and without which they could nei;

^

ther pafs lior repafs, ex;cept with great

riflv

to thcmiclvcs.

17

and the probability of a fpeedy deflru£lion of the locks,
in which fo much pubHc as well as private capital is inverted.

the original contraft, the locks when finiflied are to
be ioY public ufe, free of toll fo far as concerns the capital
to be expended in the confiruftion of them, for which it

By

was apprehended the legiflative appropriation of ^^5000
would be fufficient ; but to compenfate the fervices of a
fkilful perfon for the prefervation of the locks, and aflifting the boatmen in their paflage, (after expending the
public money, and more than double thefum in addition)
is not required by the contra^, nor a condition of it
but
what follows is found in the a£t of incorporation of the
company, paffed April loth, 1793, foon after the contract, and before the works were any further commenced
than clearing the furface of the timber, and levelling and
The words in the inlaying out the trad of the canal.
corporating afl: are
" The faid company fhall keep and
" maintain a Ikilful perfcn for opening and Jhutting the
;

—

"

locks, for ASSISTING the boatmen in their paiTage thro'

**

the fame"

as

—

for which fervice, in the draft of the bill,
brought in by the company, a compenfation was pro-

vided for the ajjijiance and fervices of the lock-keeper, as
it would have been unreafonable, by an ex pojifa^o aft to
enjoin a new fervice or duty, without an equivalent compenfation ; but in the paflage of the bill, the compenfation
was left out, and the duty of providing a lock-keeper left

upon an allegation that the ;C5°°o appropriated by the public, would be fully adequate to the conftruction of the whole works.

ftanding,

Without entering

how

far fuch

an ex

into any contefl: with the legiflature,

can be obligatory on
the company, they wifh to call the attention of the legiflature, only to the equity of tne cafe, and the public-fpirited
exertions of the company, ia compleating a work which
poft faflo claufe

does honor to the ftate, in the terms it has been recommended^ in the Governor's addrefs ; adding this further,
that no boatmen would ever venture thro' the locks without afliftance, nor will ever the fmall compenfation of a
dollar, as propofed, be thought too much for an hour or

two's fervice of a fkilful perfon, as the premium of injuring
a fafe paifage ; nor would any boatman, if left at liberty,
think of pafling without fuch affiflance ; which leaving
the riik out of the queftion, will be a faving of time and
expence to himfelf. Nor is it probable in the common

courfe of trade, that more than 200 loaded boats will pafs
in a year thro' thefe locks, for fome years to come, unlefs
the removal of the feat of government to Colu7nbia or
Wrigbf?^ ferry fhould occafion fome confiderable increafe
of the trade ; fo that 200 dollars a year would be but a
fcanty compenfation for the fuperintendant of the locks,
leaving nothing over for cafual repairs or damages by
It is to be confidered further that the
frefhes and ice
bill before the Houfe of Reprefentatives, as originated by

—

the Senate, is only for a temporary provifion ; and is to expire, at the end of ten years, when the whole will again
come before a future Legillature, to provide as in their

wifdom and juftice may be deemed for the public good.
All which is humbly fubmitted, on behalf of the Com-

pany—
^

^

March 24th, 1798.

WILLIAM SMITH 7 ^

HENRY MILLER 5^^"^^"'''''
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